
Outstanding Coed Journalists 
Receive Matrix Honors Tonight 

Prominent women in journalism and the arts will meet 

tonight at the annual Matrix table banquet to be held in the 

Osburn hotel at 6 p. m. Mrs. Helen Hedrick, Oregon authoress, 

will be the guest speaker at the dinner, sponsored by Theta 

Sigma Phi, women’s national journalism honorary. 
Included in the program will be the introduction of special 

guests, outstanding in the field of journalism: Elizabeth Haugen, 
freshman, uoimny uuutmcuii., 

sophomore, Betty Bushman, senior 

at University hjgh school, Jean 

Wiltshire, senior at Eugene high 
school, and Mrs. Emma C. McKin- 

ney, publisher of the Hillsboro Ar- 

gus who will celebrate her fortieth 

anniversary in that capacity in 

April. 
Marie Rogndahl, soprano, will 

sing. 
Two upperclassmen from each 

living organization who are out- 

standing in the field of liberal arts 
and all junior and senior women 

in the journalism school are in- 

vited. Many prominent Oregon 
women in the field of journalism 
are also invited. 

| 
Uregon Mud 

(Continued from {'aye two) 
see the RedHead, ChiO B Lee 

Barnes, who (at the last report) 
was wearing his white cross. 

It. has just been called to our 

attention by a very reliable au- 

thority (none other than J. Edgar 
Loophole, the Legal Eagle) that 
wo chicks are in-Flynn come Fri- 

day night yes indeed, them’s the 

ones who can howl should bring 
forth interesting results (drool, 
drool, more dirt) when the gills do 
the asking pardon us while we 

check out to size up the situation 
— they always say the early bird 
gets the worm we’d look awful 

silly dancing with one at the 

Heart Hop 

BOND PREMIERE 

11:30 p. in., Sat. Feb. 12 

VICTOR MATURE 
in person 

plus 
JOHN STEINBECK’S 

"LIFEBOAT" 
on Screen 

Bureau Reports Used 
By Navy Recruiter 

Reports of the Bureau of Muni- 

cipal Research and Service appar- 

ently have a wide variety of uses, 

in a recent letter received from 

the Portland office of naval re- 

cruitment, officer in charge of pro- 

curing naval officers personnel and 

Wave personnel in Washington, 
Montana, and Idaho, he says: 

“Your pamphlet ‘The Units of 

Government in Oregon, 1941’ has 

been of great use to this office in 

deciding the best portions of the 
state to cover and prospects for 

additional officers and Wave per- 
sonel.” He then goes on to ask if 
there is a similiar bureau in Wash- 

ington, Montana and Idaho where 
be could find similiar information 
‘The Units of Government in Ore- 

gon, 1941’’ enumerates and de- 
scribes briefly the number, popu- 
lation, and size of all governmental 
units in Oregon. 

Women Marine Band 
Features UO Alumnae 

Two former members of the 

University band and orchestra will 
be featured when the women 

marine band from Camp Lejeune, 
New River, North Carolina, pre- 
sents its concert over NBC Sat- 

urday, February 12. The program 
is in commeration of the marine 

corps birthday on that date. The 

broadcast is set for 12:30 p. m. 

Leader of the band is Sergeant 
Charlotte Plummer, a graduate of 

the school of music. Pvt. Shirley 
Baldwin, also from. Oregon, will be 
solo clarinetist and concert mis- 
tress for the program. 

The band is composed of women 

marine recruits from all parts of 
the United States. 

Let us inspect your tires now for cuts, 

bruises and even-wearing. Quick 
and efficient recapping service at... 

FIRESTONE STORES 
ON THE CORNER OF 

Pearl and lltli 

CAMPUS 
CALENDAR 

An “Inter-faith Buffet” will be 

held tonight from 5:15 to 7 p. m. at 

the YWCA bungalow. Dr. Vance 

Webster, pastor of the Baptist 
church, will speak on: “The Place 

of Religion in Life”. 

Oregon If Ememld 
City Desk 

Elizabeth Haugen, city editor 
Winifred Romtvedt 
Anne Craven 
Thursday Night Staff 

Marian Schaefer, night editor 

Wednesday Night Staff 

Maryan Howard, night editor 

Catholic Communion 
To Be Held Sunday 

The monthly communion mass 

of the University Catholic students 
will be held this Sunday, February 
13, at 9:30 a. m. Those present, 
both service and civilian, will at- 
tend a post-communion breakfast 
at St. Mary’s cafeteria. This break- 
fast will be served by the military 
wives and mothers. 

All students at the University, 
including military personnel, are 

urged to attend, as Father Soliler, 
mediator of the Newman club, 
Joseph Plagens, interlocutor, and 
Marian Schaefer, social chairman, 
will say a few words at the break- 
fast table concerning the present 
membership, time and place of 
meetings, and future social func- 

tions of the club. 

Co. A Has Proud Pop 
“Honest Jim” Robb, Co. A, is j 

the proud father of a baby daugh- 
ter who was born recently in Vir- 
ginia. 

BONDS 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

University Post Office across 

from the Art School. 
21 pairs of gloves 
31 bandannas 

1 sweater 
4 hats 
1 rooters lid 
2 rings 
1 slide rule 
2 purses 
3 pair shell rimmed glasses 
1 watch 
1 Chi Omega pledge pin 
2 identification bracelets: one 

with initials DMW; the other, with 
“Griff” 

20 fountain pens 
18 pencils 

1 key ring with knife 
1 pearl handle pocket knife 

Books: 
An Oxford Anthology of English 
Poetry 
The Pocket Book of Science-Fic- 

tion 
A Rational Theology 
College Spelling 

"HIGHER AND 
HIGHER" 

with 

FRANK SINATRA 
MICHELE MORGAN 

JACK HALEY 

Winter Mardigras 
Set for Saturday 

“Bigger, better, good music and 

fun for all,” is the way Caroline 

Hinds, University Canterbury ad- 

viser, described the Mardigras 
dance to be held in the Episcopal 
Parish house Saturday from 8:30 

till 11:30 p. m. 

Planned on the order of the very 
successful fall dance the “Mexicala 

Cabaret”, the “Winter Mardigras” 
Vjoasts an ever bigger bill of fun 

and dancing. There will be cigar- 
ette girls, hat check beauties, danc- 

ing to all the latest records, and 

a gala half-hour floor show. 

Everyone is welcome, with dates 
or stag. Cookies and punch will 
be available on the main floor all 

evening. 

Gls, Lead Roster 
At Infirmary, 9-8 

As usual campus army trainees 
lead the list if infirmary patients. 
Thursday the figure was nine, as 

compared to eight civilians. 

Army men confined are: Co. A, 
George Reihmer, Frederick Taylor, 
Marion Rowland, William Walsh, 
and John Bell; Co. B, Albert Long; 
Co. C, Jean Grabensteder and Har- 
old Wilson; and air corps, Michael 

Syslo. 
Civilians on the list are Dorothy 

McLane, Beverly Hopley, Virginia 
Alley, Jerry Bercovitz, Lou Vogel, 
Shirley MacKenzie, Marty Misener, 
and Winthrop Ware. 

Released Thursday were Mary 
Bailey, David McDonald, and Rus- 

sell Elmquist. 

Cornell Scientist 
To Speak Tonight' 

Dr. Peter Debye, winner of the 

Nobel prize in chemistry in 1936, 
will speak to a University audi- 

ence Friday evening, February 25, 
according to Dr. Pierre Van Rys- 
selberghe, president of Sigma Xi, 
science honorary. 

Dr. Debye will discuss “The Mag- 
netic Approach to the Absolute 

Zero of Temperature”, and will 

illustrate his lecture with slide 

pictures. 
Now head of the chemistry de- 

partment at Cornell university, the 

scientist, has served on the teach- 

ing staffs at several of the 

world's most famous schools of 

higher learning, said Dr. Van Rys- 
selberghe. Among these are the 
universities at Zurich, Switzerland; 

Leipzig, and Berlin, Germany; 
Liege, Belgium; Utrecht, Holland; 
and the University of California 
and California Institute of Tech- 

nology in the United States. 
The lecture will begin at 8:15 in 

Chapman hall. 

Clair L. Shirey 
Receives Promotion 

Lieutenant Clair L. Shirey, who 
was gradauted from Oregon in 

1941, has been promoted to the 
rank of first lieutenant at Hondo 

Field, Texas, where he is on duty 
as a navigation instructor. 

Shirey received his B.A. degree 
in English, cum laude. 

Recordings Mad/e 
or Copied. 

Call Clay Pomeroy 
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Our 
Ice Cream 

Specialty 
Dairy 

Products 

Visit Our Modern Dairy Store 
Toasted Sandwiches — Salads 

Fountain — Waffles 

Gustafson’s Dutch Girl 
1224 Willamette St. Phone 1932 

CHEESE 
TILLAMOOK 

A good medium 

DOMESTIC 
SWISS 

Grade A, very fine 

ROQUEFORD 
Cave Cured 

WISCONSIN 
CREAM BRICK 

CALIFORNIA CLUB SPREAD 
FILLET OF ANCHOVIES 
LEIDERKRANTZ 

CAMERNBERT 

ALPINE’S CHEESE STORE 
PUBLIC MARKET 


